
______________________________________________________

Party has been booked for 

______________________________________________________

beginning at ________________ and finishing at  _____________________

Party Hire Prices:
$420 Minimum Venue Hire (13 children or less)

13+ children $32 per head
Extra 1/2 hour venue hire $90

 
Siblings of guests are more than welcome to join in the fun, provided that you are happy for them to be there,
they are supervised by their parents, do not interfere too much with the party activities and that all costs are

covered. The cost for free play on the equipment is $15.00 per child, and it is up to you whether you are happy to
cover the cost, or have the parent of the child pay.  Please note that an extra lollie bag will cost $2 each. Please
understand that we usually have party bookings finishing half an hour before or after your party. Our birthday

hosts need to be able to clean up between each party and reset. There is no need for you to arrive more than 10
minutes before your allocated time. 

SIBLINGS 

The entire centre and gymnasium has been booked exclusively for your party. We hope that your guests and parents
enjoy all that we have to offer, and that your party is one to remember! If there is anything that we can do before or

after your party to make it extra special please don't hesitate to call!

LFK DANCE & GYM 193 Champion Road, Williamstown North, Vic 3016
Phone:  9397 7766    Email: lifestyleforkids193@icloud.com   Website: www.lifestyleforkids.com.au

You will receive a call from our birthday party co-ordinator the Monday of the week of your party to get the
number of guests, the three game options (four games for a 2 hr party) and the food options as well as any extras

you might like. Please note that during the holidays our office hours do change.

COMMUNICATION 

LFK PRICES 



LFK DANCE & GYM PARTIES

A helium balloon
A lolly bag 

Special treatment from party staff 
Free Voucher for a class trial at LFK valued between $18-$24.

YOUR PARTY INCLUDES 

BIRTHDAY CHILD RECEIVES 

Party Hosts 

Exclusive venue hire 

Party Room

All your party needs 

Adult guests 

Your party will have 3 to 4 fantastic hosts supervising your child and their party guests throughout
the duration of the party, run 3 awesome party games, serve all the party food, and look after your

adult guests.

1 1/2 hours of birthday party fun -
Including exclusive use of the entire LFK centre, dance studios and full gymnasium including

trampolines, bars, swings, soft shapes, beams, rings and more!

Our LFK party room is decorated with balloons and one big party table all set for your guests to sing
happy birthday, cut the cake and eat yummy party food.

Invitations, party food, lolly bags for every child, 3 games of your choice, awesome party music, all
table settings and decorations.

Nespresso coffee machine and cafe for parents and guests to purchase and enjoy refreshments. We
can also organise a Nespresso coffee tab and adult catering for you.

All adult guests are welcome without charge.



LFK 
Dance & GYM

Party

Costs Include



Marks Cakes options:

- Lemon and Coconut Slice 

- Caramel Slice 

- Brownie Slice

- Melting Moments biscuits 

$25.00

$3.50 bag

$1.00 each

$3.00 each

$2.00 each

$0.50 each

$40.00

$5.00

$40.00

 

Ice Cream Birthday Cake

Allen's Snakes for table

Furry Friend Chocolate

Kinder Surpise Egg 

Helium Balloons to take home 

Glow Sticks for Disco Parties

Face Paint & Glitter for all kids

Group Photo Taken 

Coloured hairspray for all kids 

Seasonal Fruit Platter

Sandwich Platter (32 Points/1 Loaf)

Cheese Platter

Dips and Crackers Platter

Mixed Hot Food Platter

Wedges with sour cream 

$45.00

$45.00

$40.00

$35.00

$45.00

$35.00

$30.00 box) 

COFFEE TAB AVAILABLE 

Party Pies

Party Sausage Rolls

Potato Gems 

Chicken Breast Nuggets

Baked Hot Chips

Vegetables Spring Rolls

Margherita pizza

 

 

Fruit Kebabs 

Potato Chips and Butter Popcorn 

Fairy Bread

Sandwich Quarters 

Seasonal Fruit Platter

Dip and Rice Crackers

Banana Bread Muffins 

Strawberry/Raspberry/Peach Jelly Cups

(Cakes can not be mixed

PICK TWO HOT FOOD ITEMS PICK THREE COLD FOOD ITEMS



Follow the Leader (G)
Parachute Games (US)
Musical Statues with bells and scarves
(US)
Hide and Seek (G)
Feather Treasure Hunt (G)
Balloon Tennis and Hotpotato (US)
Dancing with Ribbons and Scarves (US)

Any games from ages 2-4
Musical Hoops (US)
Sack races (G)
Bean Bag Relays (US)
Tunnel Ball (US)
Poison Ball (US)
Limbo (US)
Fruit Salad (20 guests or less- US)
4 Corners (US)
Giant's Treasure (US)
Duck Duck Goose (US)
Whats the time Mr Wolf (US)
Simon Says (G)
Crocodile Cross my river (US)
Gym twister (G)
Detective (US)
Pass the parcel BYO (US)
Pinata BYO (G) Any games from ages 5-7

Dance routine (US) 
Who am I? (US)
Knots (US)
Disco Assassin (US)
Charades (US)

AGES 2-4 

AGES 5-7

AGES 7-12

IF THERE IS A GAME NOT ON

HERE THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO

PLAY, JUST LET US KNOW AND

WE CAN PLAY IT!

Please pick 3 games for 1.5hour party

4 games for a 2 hour party 

5+ games for a disco!

G= Gym game
US= Upstairs 


